CDL B Permit
Reference Guide to getting your B Permit
Get paid while you train for your CDL

Tests at the DMV –
1. General Knowledge
2. Passenger Endorsement
3. Airbrakes

Guides to help you study –

Online Test Preps
CDL Study Buddy - bit.ly/2sMux9Y
Driving-Tests.Org - bit.ly/2t0BvXW

Youtube Videos
General Knowledge - bit.ly/2t0FmnM
Passenger Endorsement - bit.ly/2MjrApm
Airbrakes - bit.ly/2JlpP6J

Apps - CDL PREP
Available for Apple & Android

Erie County DMV Locations & Hours –

Downtown Buffalo
Rath Building, 170 Pearl St., Buffalo, NY 14202
Mon. - Fri.: 8:30 a.m. - 4:15 p.m.

Cheektowaga
2122 George Urban Blvd., Depew, NY 14043
Mon.: CLOSED
Tues. - Thurs.: 10 a.m. - 5:45 p.m.
Fri.: 9 a.m. - 4:45 p.m.
Sat.: 7 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Eastern Hills Mall
4545 Transit Rd., Williamsville, NY 14221
Mon. - Fri.: 9 a.m. - 4:45 p.m.

Niagara County –
DMV Locations & Hours here: bit.ly/2sVmjeA

Apply at jobs.nfta.com
NFTA-Metro hires new drivers every 8 weeks

Qualifications –
Must be 19 years or older with a High School diploma or equivalent with a valid NYS Driver’s license.

The NFTA is an Equal Opportunity Employer.